Criteria for an Empowered Green Team

Do we...

- Ensure all grade levels are represented?
- Annually recruit from feeder schools?
- Orient new members on our tools, templates and timelines?
- Maintain a regular meeting schedule?
- Practice facilitation skills to ensure super productive meetings?
- Get support from our Faculty Advisor?
- Use our King County Green Schools Representative for advice?
- Have clear project work plans with goals and step-by-step actions?
- Design “joint projects” with ASB, NHS, KEY, PTA to amplify impact?
Gather data before and after our planned actions?

Align our data with district, community, city, or county goals?

Report our results to multiple stakeholders every year?

Maintain a school sustainability website, social media presence?

Gather for the annual fall Impact Project Planning Kick-Off?

Report at the annual Spring Community Sustainability Summit?

Other...